Next General Meeting: July 24, 2011, 2:00 p.m. F&M Bank, 12535 Seal Beach Blvd., Seal Beach, CA  DON’T FORGET VOTING TIME – MEMBERS’ ATTENDANCE NEEDED!!!

Kolohe Lunch:
Date: July 27, 2011; Time: 11:30 a.m.
Place: Kolohe Luncheon, Wednesday, July 27, 2011, 11:30 a.m., the New Ruby Palace, 18330 Beach Blvd., Huntington Beach. If not yet opened, The Lazy Dog, 16310 Beach Blvd.  Please call Gil to Advise if attending or if any questions: (714) 544-1093


July Birthdays:
1  JACKIE JUDD
7  MILANI PERKINS
9  ISABELLE JUDD
11 ELEANOR KECK
11 RUDY ESPINOZA
16 HILARY MELANI PORTER
17 JEANI PIROOZ
19 SHARON OLIM
23 WALTER STAINCKER
28 LEILA JUDD
31 ANITA COYOLI-CULLEN

August Birthdays:
1  NEDA P. MCCCCURRIE
2  MATHEW IMBACH
5  TOM KAKIHARA
10 LOUIS HUBBARD
11 AUGUST OLIN
12 ARTLAND KA’AI
12 JOSEPH RODRIGUES
13 KEALOHA BODE
14 SUSAN SHODAHL
16 CASSANDRA IMBACH

August Birthdays:
17 JENNIFER KAZNER
20 PAUL SHELLABARGER
20 DAVID KAZNER
21 KAILEI DEL CRUZ
21 KU’ULEIALOHA FAHILGA
22 JOHN FEOLA
24 MARLISE KLEIN
24 MAPUANA LAWRENCE
27 ROSE NAKABARA
31 COLLEEN KAYE
31 HAUNANI NAKABARA

Important Events to Note:

AHA AINA HULA PRACTICE: Ongoing Hula practice – see e-mail sent to dancers and musicians.  Any questions, please contact Maile Hubbard (949 689-5667 or e-mail: mailehubbard@cox.net

AHA AINA EVENT: August 13, 2011 – Costa Mesa Center - For tickets, please contact Charlene Kazner at (714) 897-3995 or e-mail sevenkaz@aol.com.

PACIFIC ISLANDER FESTIVAL: Huntington Beach September 17 and 18, 2011. Further Details to Come.


CATERING FOR PUNAHOU ALUMI: October 1, 2011 – San Marino, CA. Please contact Charlene Kazner at (714) 897-3995 or e-mail sevenkaz@aol.com, if interested in helping.
Ho'olaule'a Weekend July 16-17 and Friday, July 15: Pictures by Maggie attached.

B. J. Summary of Ho'olaule’a Weekend July 16-17:

Ainahau had a lot of changes at this year’s Ho'olaulea! We were assigned and moved to Space 15F, formerly assigned to Ahahui o Lili’uokalani. Besides the Loco Moco Plate - (2 scoop rice, Angus Hamburger and 2 eggs, Cabbage Salad, Watermelon cubes), we added a Lau Lau Plate (2 scoop rice and Watermelon cubes). We also sold Watermelon Slice, Punch, and Soda. We added another booth to our Game and Tattoo Booth. We decided not to have a Boutique Booth this year and sublet our spaces to our long time returning vendors, Alika and Sonny Hawaiian Exotic Products. We added a new vendor, La Mana Perles.

On Friday, July 15th, we (Eric, Joseph, Tom & Paddy, Gene Goto (our fearless Choral Director), Maile & Lou Hubbard, Charlene, Gil and Lani Ryan) met at the Shed at 10:30 a.m., loaded the truck, went to Restaurant Depot to purchase 30 large watermelons, cases of hamburger and eggs, chicken broth, etc. The 550 Lau Lau had to be picked up in Gardena. We then headed out to Alondra Park to unload and set up the Booths till 8:00 p.m. It took us awhile to get accustomed to our new Food Booth space as there was so much room to set-up the service tables, cooking/prep/ and storage areas. One advantage of the location change was that we were across from our game booth and our truck was parked next to the Refer Truck right outside of our Booth!

Special Mahalo to the Committee Chairs for their specific assignments in the Food Booth and multi-tasking including clean-up, reloading/unloading the truck: Eric Kakinara (Co-Chair/Advisor, Truck Driver, Rice, Bag Man), Charlene Kazner (Set-up & Service Line), Maile Hubbard (Gravy & Set-up & Service Line), Agnes Kakinara (Cashier), George Ramaila (Watermelon), Sherry Ramaila (Cabbage Salad), Tom Kakinara, (Grilling), Paddy Kakinara (Workers Schedule, packets for the cabbage salad), Joseph Rodrigues (Lau Lau & Hot water). A special, special thanks to Geoff Hill (Edye Hill’s husband), as he was our “Go For” and did so many runs to Smart & Final & to the Refer on both days.

Edye Hill (Game Booth Chair, Menu), Gil Kveen (Tattoo Chair) and helpers: Maggie Perry, Frances Okura, Devin Hayes, Pedro Vidailes, Lori Larrison, Ualani Ho'opai, Zachary Smith, Nicole Robello and Francis Aurellano.

Maggie Perry (Decoration Chair with helpers, Lili Neumann and Frances Okura)

Also, mahalo to following members who helped with serving, cooking and washing: Rose Burns, JoAnn & Mike Hill, Maile Hill, Ruby Ann Justis, Lani Ryan, Gene Goto, Artland Ka’ai, Evie Maddox, Ricky McManuis, Barbara Murakami, Lili Neumann, Corey Hayes, Maggie Perry, Mike Spatter, Lehua Swope and Zachary Smith. Without all of your help, this event wouldn’t have been successful!

Again Mahalo and Much Aloha, B J Rodrigues, 2nd VP

PAU UNTIL AUGUST – NEWSLETTER - MAGGIE!